
Dr. P. Lindstrom, Berpan's 'Ex,' TWO ENTER SJ ""?
May Leave-Harbor Hospital Staff ^S^^5

,-. I'el.T Liud-.llimi. rlii, | ,,r 
lli'parllin-lll "I Ni )llii -mi-.- 

ill Harbor tic-lli-lal l!n.,|,i!;i|.

has been offered a po>t as h.-ad 
of the D<pailnie-iit ol .Neure,- 
sin-fiery at Aspluwall Ve'eran.- 
Hospital iie>ar I'iltshurgli,' I';i.. it 

as revealed this week. 
Dr. Ljndslrom. former lm<, 

hand of artri'ss ln(irld He-Ionian. 
irlU-aled that he would accppl 
ir offer hut woidd nfil malic- 
formal announcement until li- 

at confirmation was teceive-d 
 om the Veterans Adininislra- 

tiotl In Washington. r>. (

TV d le

the honor of he-ing first to have- 
heir e-ars chosen as entrants in 

he l!),r)2 Mohllgas Ki'Onomy Run. 

he American Automobile Asse 
rtion .said.

IN GARAGE

'parked in 
uncoupled I 
llll.ll Ave. Monelay evi
n-d of its whe-els and

Population Jumps But Fire 
Show Drop in 1951

Harry Jackson, of 17003 Er- 
manlla Ave., told police officers 

.that Iw heard someone In the 
larea Sunday night, hut couldn't 
ieall the police because he) doesn't 

The Kaiser Fra/er Corp. and lnnvr   pno|1P 
the Hudson Motor Car. Co. hadj Tnp car  , ., registered to

it warninii. AAA East

(ion In Washington. 1). C. " ;. ', . ' . ,.  ,,. ,,, ,., ,,,^ and a Knife
A native of Sweden. Or. bind-1 l^n "'ill damag'-. Oreupanl "«' «»" 

slrom became an Amerii-an eit-l  ....  .   ii,,.,,r.....,, I..M fi.... M f.;,r,u}hi1c

is picked out two 
:orsairs." a Kaisei 

rl a Kaise-r "Deluxe" at Wll-

1»<n, just 01 
livorre-d Mis:

of noherto Roselllni, Italian Illmj s""llli "'-r ' 
director. Thn bin

nernlce IIUKKi-rty li
i-n|)tiilii ! :. K. Ualker thai she
apparently f.-ll asli>i-p « li 11 e

Set
Pair Beat, Rob

tibeis of the Shoestring 
|> Strip Civic Association will mee-t 

next Tuesday at 7:30 p.- m. in 
I he new Normandale Playground , 
Building. H. T. Unander, presi- , 
dent, reported this week. 

Flood cont rol work along 212(1

Meanwhile. West Coast me>n 
went to Bakersfield. where a 
Hudson "Commodore R" was se 
lected.

Both autos were driven to I.os 
Angeles, where they are Im 
pounded until the start of the

taken will npt be announce-d, to 
I prevent cars (rpm practicing, It 
iwas said.'

Educators Pick 
Casey as Coast 
Representative

Although the population 
jumped considerably and Ih.- 
nimibe-r of homes has incre-ase-el 
Meaelily, the fire- losse-s for HIM
we're below those' reeiorded in 
HIM). Kire Chief J. J. Bennei 
reported this week In the chief's 
annual report.

Men-untile fires ai-e-nunted
for the hlggeit ilrnp: the fire
flirlilcrs hnltled only seven last
year ns compurcd with 17 In
the previniift |ierlod.
Tolal alarms answered hy en

gine's in the department were
MO in 19M. or less than one pe-t
day. In IMO. 305 alarms were
re ported.

The

.Inlinn via the
trlvnte. phnne »
A,, more mode'

planned for the

apparatus ID fire- 
In c-e-nlnilMiig ii 
All fire c-ompanl
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Strip Sidewalks, Curbs Personality Problems 
|Get City Board's Okay

live

........ .if freo led l.....
hy the El C'amino College

alks

lit fr licnili|imrtcrs 
ile|Hirlnient's 
item.
l building i.-. 

I'nlown sla
plus the addition of two 

battalion chiefs. Banner said.

Wisteria Fest 
Slated at Park

.u'-en 2l!>th an. 
Hy received ap| 
Angeles City BKtrd of Pill 

i' Works late- last. week. 
The

depa
e-l

W»

' 11 ' 1 '"' Administ 
At the ue-xl Irc-lu e In th

Marrh 25' Dr-

irtment. IK 
Tuesday 
8 or the 
Building.

)e-rt 'is costing $2500 BatT. El Camino psychology In- 
. ...... 'reported.. Constriiction strue-tor, will discuss the use
orms we-rc in place along most and abuse of spyrhology in solv-
H the stretch yesterday. ing personal problems.

 stimalod loss last ycai
ily S20.73B as compared hl' onp of ' "'' featured at true-

ith $.rut7 in inno
Service offered hy tl 
ent has steadily improved 
le addition of new mi

ions and abrasions, and 
isihle fractured rib whc

Reliqious Sound Movie
'_. _ r , . ... 
Jfl BC SHOWH ID El

nil robbed of MO Christian sound motion pict
. ..............  ...... .....vthorne and Rcdnndii will he shown during the pve-i oat ' ona '

St. and street lighting along Reach Hlvcls. Tuesday, he told nm(; .s(,,.v ire of El Nido Baptist | ton ' Ol'p*
Torrance Blvd. from 209th toiDe-puty W. A. Kennai-d 
212th Sts. will 'he brought up212th Sts. will 'he brought up Bland said thill he stopped Uev'S-elaild"'i'f'piser'pasfor. ° wish l";rspnl !' 
with City Councilman John Glh- ,,t a bar and while there en- Po., pis.,, lla, ,,xt(.' d(,d an invention of 
son.it wasstate'd. tered into a conversation with lnV N.,', nn tn )he nnhlie teS at Boston 

Unander also said that the-two pien. Shortly after 10," ,?" , , , (iP  , ' m(1|>-. _.. . . . ' . . J . . . . . tpnd the inti-ie*stInir nroElam. r-n......._ /-« ,. croup will ask Gibson lo> 
end that a bridge

212th St. and that a dr 
he constructed to route water

clock thp (-puts' dPcidPd te 
built movp on to a different ti

ind all pilc-d into Bland's car.

Residents also will back citi- and both r
of Harbor City in their him, HI 

e to obtain a bus line to eiere-d u 
Angeles, the president, ad-

POPULAR PT,AYS
"IJfe With Father" ran 

more than 3200 pei-formar 
on Broadway, setting a record, fr..... 
"Tohace-o Road" was second with those In' opr-n country, 
about .1150. . 24, 1031.

arc! tran-f.inrted hii
Emergency' hospital for treat Bible study. 7:30 Thu 

iings.

BRIIHIK OPKNED

The (leorce Washing!r 
'York to Nei Jersey

"The. Man Who Forgot Rod." a

.-II of Local Administrators or 
Vocational Education. | 

As Pacific Coast reprrse-nla i 
VP or thp organixatiqn, which i 

arfillatpd with the American! 
Vocational Association. Dlre'ctorj 
C'asi-y will bp responsible for 
 ontaitting administrators of

A complete revamping of 
the telephone setup for f.hf> 
Klre Department nUn hel,».,l ........ .
to N |MN.(| up the dlspiitclilng of ,,,w,.f ,_

ducat Ion In WashlnK-

^nd the inti-re'sting prograi 
elated to hegin at 7:30 p.

th 
Kirigsdale.

182nd SI. and

 nte-d at the national 
convention of the group to'lje 

'Id in Boston this coming sum-

nirector Casey will serve- with 
ight olher vocational education 

.-. Iminisirators i-epn>senting,other 
(geographical arc-as of the Unit

nto the nearby slough. """" pe'ct'g'ra'bi)V'd'"ihe Tgniiion" : keys Tll*"'''! °f olllrr «''rvlces at the- states on the resolutions com
church arc Sunday school, 9:30 mittee of the National Coune-tstarted heating - .

id lie was ren- a - m - ; morning worship. 11 a.m.: at HIP Boston inepting 
Deputy- Ken-y°"nP people's service, fi-..to|sp|ee(pd for the posit

sday
it of his extensive background in 

the field of vocational education.

Rt'BRKR SUPPLY

Ah(... ..lit CP> per rent of the InSI 
ot and dirt In the- natural rubber output ramp from 

generally la si [southeast Asia, and mnrp than

country. alone.

LEN'S IV. SPECIAL
Buy Of A Lifetime

51P§I?*^

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
VERY UNITED SUPPLY   ORDER BY PHONE

vou CAN BE SURE...IF iT's\\^stinghouse

LEN'S T.V. °"d Appliances
Hilft \V«'.s« l k lioii«« IDNi

isteri

... .it the 1052 Wilmington 
vVistcria Festival to he held in 

<1.° I>H11;'' Banning. Park Sunday, March 30 
"-1   ""  it 1 o'clock. .

Planted morp than 80 years 
iijo hy r.enei'al Thlheas Ban 
ling's C'hlnpsp gardener, the

the long

* BE RIGHT WITH WHITE * ' 

ELECT

JACK E. WHITE

Your City Councilman

I ELECTION'TUESDAY 

APRIL 8, 1952
JACK K. WIIITK

* Honest - Fearless' Intelligent

IKi; YOUR
MAYFAIR

MILKMAN

MAYFAIR 
MILK

NOW
VACUUM PROCESSED 
for FINER FLAVOR!

An important improvement in short-time pasteurization 
has been installed for the first time in California by Mayfair 
Creamery. This remarkably efficient pasteurizing system had 

no provision for removing air which causes rapid loss of Vita 

min C.

This new unit solves the problem by removing the air, 
saving Vitamin C and, best of all, improving the flavor.

Try the NEW Mayfair Milk. You'll agree "It's Goodl"

Mayfair Cre/imcry h»i the lat 

est, mostimodern milk piocejj^ 

ing equipment obtainable. The 

new vacuum peocessing unit may 

be «een between tha hpmoqen- 

izer and the short-time paiteur- 

iier.

Mayfair invites you to inspect 

eur Creamery located on Western 

Avenue at 203rd St., Torranca. 

Phone Torrance 1887 to male 

arrangements.

RICH FRESH MILK


